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the experiments having been complm.d, sad ON CIVIL NGINEINO AND I tbemaeive. the respoDsibiliy of &ny work, when
tbe comm,,oneri h&riDg other wki in t. i ARCHITECTURE.

I
or & iurn of money beyond a cextain

neihbourhnod. where 12 inch ptpee were re- A! 1,'AryouaAL LECTUIC.' I &wount, are at ii.ake.a dp1ums granted only
qutred. tbe tupes rn Upper Geotge-street were I UAV ead that both archiecti and engi.

$

atL*r a severe exsrntn&ton a. to acientilie
u.ed neml of purchasing new ones, to .are neer muit poeu.s a knowledge of the wtrength I acqoiremente, and a practice under otheis &f
t. jbw expe*ae." aitd nature of the material. with which they at Irait seven years.

We will kilo add, rripeiing the eiitilation haTe to work. 'FhII I think i .elf.evuient, I here beg permleaion to quote aome pea-

of ewer, part of a note from the eurrryor t for the money to be expetded is always
I

one great element in their ciculation ; and
"' from a paper wriu.en by Sir John Soane,
which appeared in the Artist of June 13th.

the hull coeporation, Mr. D.Thorp, forwarded
j the quantity oS matrriale that can be uae- I

1807,ai quota&tons (torn thia high authority
to us 8ometme ago, and mccidta4ly rnielaid. ful ewployed can only be a.ecerta.ined by wtlL give iLenLhto what I have ventured to

Mr.
Thorp eaye, calculatwna baaod upon an intimate knowledge enggeI myie

" In the first place I may mention that I of the Itra.&n and forces they will havr to I
and the capabilitica of the timber, the

" An trust (architect), strictly so con-
dered. ii DOt aullicitiitly employed ; bii pro-

have trapped 3d0 gully holes in the old wwu
of hull. wluch ii that I3at of the town wtha I

atone, the iron, or other eubstancr that may be
Roth 'l'rrdgld

feon ti tgo øçeii to the aaaumptwn of per-
QO who have o claim by educaLon

the docka and harbour, and witho that arta, em;loye1 tn reat them. and
133110W heve furniuhed us wiih adinirabk woika

or''Y ; d theae axe admitted to that pa-
which eomlriea S acres very ciosely built
upn. we hace about lO more to complete. which the theoretical knowledge of the

of ill the materiale used in builthog
tronage without which the architect baa no
ChWOC eithcr of emolument or lame. ThereNow. it requred much conieration in

doing th. to rid of the effluva wch IcarDed. There is excuce, therdor., '' refure, very few persons ened solely
get

would naturaly be pent up in the scweri aa
we proceeded trapping, and which waa fulJL

I

of aein fm aual want
of strength

; hut failure. do sometimes cnr,
bare

10 LbS flIiCS üf arhiture. ue
mau of those whom we here call &rchitecta,
thoUgh many of them respectable ii talents a

proved by my men nut being able to proceed I notwi*hstandiag every precaution my
taken to give to the steriaie, both theo- ti1, U under the necessity of combiningin the r5t outaet with more than one Street at

a time, and then not without being ill. This
retilly and practically, t)wir proper size end

I

with their study of the science pursuits not

iducd me to apply the provision made in fo, and proper ditribuu.n In the wk. La
engineering peciallv, circunistanres are no-

St1CtlY anJOgoU., and air, in consequence,
IC LhCX grt dscouraement and morti-

one of our bTe-bws, viz., to compel all pariie
to COsn(et !e roic pipes is the frosts of IheSr

curling every day, features constantly preacut
themselves, ofwhich ever. the oldeatprect!twner I

&lSLLUllatCd with another dcacriptton
of professional men called surveyors,' and

hoeses wit/i mais sewr, by meaas f &ker
bru-kortsbs1argia.eddrasiu(thelatterofwhich may have had rio example previously; and other

mes taken to obviate ecils that may and d. I

that name is again aaumed by sortS and
Of budding workmen and others, untilare much to be preferred . thereby making th arise may be the best that both science and ' becomes utterly contemptible."

Ski Uh&fl)' tluea for the escape of foul air to the could point out, and vet fail in their object. Afte! edarg1n somewhat (antI n langtiigito',, of the beusea, and I may say that this th,. th ae misfortunes only, not by no rucana Un11) upon the ditliculties which
pLiri hai' acted admrbly."

-
-

faulti hut wn they occur with a man bcset an architect when carrying oul a design.
through the interference boards,

After the (oreoing iztide was in type, we
qualified with se1entIc knowledge to (leal with
tb, they are very aenojs faults indeed, and

of public and
compLainiag, justly, that unqualified persons

received a list of the parties, thirteen in Bum- should be i1it5d with the utmost censure. are aJ.loweLl to rote! into compet;tion with
her, to whom the new commission has been Engineering i.i of all profeuion. (gays Mr. I him, by the aid of pilfered plaits, Sii John
directed, and here it is :Viscount Ebrington; Hyde Clarke), the military excepted, that in

which a new adaption of expedients to unfore-
concludes thus

Before the state of architecture can be
Msjor-(;eneral Sir John Burgoyne, K.C.B.

; is ever most imperatively improved, and the professors excited to that
Sir henry de ha Beebe, F.R.S. Mr. Robert required, and in which a mere knowledge of species of emulation which only can make

themStephenson, M.P. Mr. S. M. Peto, M.P. past efforts wifl be isasufficient, unless the mind eminent, strong and marked distinctions
ThoseLieutenant-Colonel Alderson, RE.; Mr. Philip

Hardwick,

be oompetent to ic'ent new processes, as well
as to avail itself of t. beet manna t.f old

must takq place. iho Late patronage
must cooaider it a sacred trust and deposit,

Itt.; Captain Vetch, RE.; Mr. J. on man ran o upon a spot and aav, i the ineed only of science and genius. The
M.R.endel; Captain Harness, RE.; Mr.Tbomas will do such and such things at such expense; claims of the untaught., ignorant. and pre-
hla,ea; Captain K. K. l)awson, RE.

; and sorTie unexpected variation of nature beneath sumptuous, muSt not only be dtaillowed, but
slr. Eiwar-J Lawes, Barrister-at-law,

It will be seen that all the

the surface wilt often thwart the best-lculated
plans, anti render alt attçmpts at economy

-

repelled with indignation and contempt, till at
length they are consigned to that obscurity

more pro. abortive. It a practice, aided lsy' .cienuuic whence they ought never to have been suffered
minent opponents on each side have been knou-iede of the higheat kind, that oniy can tO emerge. '

omitted in the new arrangement, the flum- properly preside over the just application of
I

Both eugineer and architect must also be
business; knowledgeher of commiastoners hai been reduced, and

the correctness of our view, has been uncon-

materials to the ever-occurring variations

I

which spring up in the course of an engineer- I

men of anti to the of
the uses and relative advantages of materials

ditioriahly reconi,ed by the infusi,n of pro.
ing undertaking. Anti if science and practice I

rnetimes fail in electing their object at once,
must he added the knowledge of their coin-
mercial value. The sum to he expended in

fessional antI practical meri,the abandonment what must be the result when ignorance any undertaking is always a marked feature;
of the absuril principle that architects and attempts the work ? Failure, certain and die- and the reputation of an engineer, especially,
engineer, were nut fit fur Sewers' Coinmi-

astrous failure, he-aping disgrace upon
I head of the quack practitioner, and often ruin

will be raised by the commercial success of his
work. Harhours, ro-itls, canals, and railways,

usii)nera, simply because they were architects upon his employers. I use the word advisedly, I
before they are commenced, must show that the

anti engineers. The builders, too, are repre. for although neither architects nor engineers I traffiC or dues from them will amount to such a
seated. Of tha credit of o!,tainnsi this result unfortunately need diplomas of practice to give suiu as will insure to their projectors a proper
we csim no small share: we fought the fight them a right to the use of C. A. or C. E. after I return for their money. The first estimate of

atone.,,o fsr as we kno'v, no word Upon it baa
their names, they yet have morally, anti in
common honesty, an obligation, wkich should i

the engineer is the document from winch the
probable amount of returns is calculated.

been elsewhere uttered, ant we venture to hin,l them to certain spheres of work which l'he stau*tics.l calculations, or the quantity of
think, with all modesty, that the profesaion owe they feel themselves qualified to undertake tfld that will arise, Is nut, strictly speaking.

in departmentus thanks, and every man knows hi own capabilttiea, the of the engineer, and be is

Beyond wh-ut we have said we offer ø
de nd upon it.

then, men calling themselves engineers
I

not answerable if the scheme is not a paying
one, from a deficiency in the traffic returns or

opinion at present on the goodness, or other. or architects, undirtake a work they know
I

dues: but if it fail through any excessive cx-
wise, of the selection, or as to the omissions, they are incapable of performing without the penditure over and above liii estimate, he is

but svait to see the working of the board. ala tanct of a dry nurse, in the shape of a good answerable.
clerk of the works," they are quacks in every his estimate anti schedule of prices, fixed

- -- ----------------- sense of the word, quacks as much as the thsough knowledge of local charges and cus-

BIaMIsutiAMWoaKKoUsEcopETiTio.. charlatan who practise-s medicine without the torn of labourthrough liii close observation
Were your correspondent, as he styles him- consent of the colleges, and acquaintance with the geological nature
s:lf, ' A Lover o Fair Play," he would hate The demand for engineers, caused by the of the spot, and through his knowledge of the
heitated before making sich statements late wild railuay apculatine, has filled beet distncts from whence to draw his foreignas
those contained in his ktter, appearing in iI,E the profession with untivahfied persons, and materialsmust be so worked out in detail.
BumiLDIR of the 29th ult.; but as his asser- has tended to lower it f,elow its proper level, and capable of being referred to precedent, if
tioni may gain credit with some parties, if antI although the pre'ent times are, I am Ye- precedent exist., or borne out by the opinion of
suffered to pass uncontradicted, I beg to say: joieed to say, weeding them out pretty fast, it others, that it will bear the- investigation of a
1st. '1 hat I moat emphatically deny ever will, and moat, be some time before it reaches Parliamentary Committee; for, be it reineui.
having canvassed the Birmingham Guardians its healthy state again. hered, that eatimatea are the most vulnerable
in favour of Messrs. Drury and Jiateman, It is true, the Institution of Civil Engineers points itS which opponents can strike you in

"houseeither during the first competition, or at any and the Institute of Architects exist, and men the ;' and if the std estimates do
othieçperiod, and challenge him to produce or to become members of either must present not carry on the face of them the handiwork
name any one guardian so solicited by me. proper qualifications; but there are numerous of a man of business, they will be the first and

hat I saw so :igaaure or same upon practitioners who Are fbi, member,, anti who last work of the scheme, for the session in
a. except the motto appended. 3rdly. seek and gain employment. But I hope which they are brought forward at all events.

lection wa, made, ip every respect, see, ere long, by legislative enactment, both Perfect knowledge of the business habits of
coedezaci' with the mnstructjons of architect and engineer obliged to take out a contractors, and of the working habits of arti-
ns.Ciiaam.i Itirming- diploma before being allowed to take upon Aost,..nt. u.S

3, 1S49. y Mr. CkI,sitb, Putaeycatier, tcs p. 41 .i,'
to n,ito ,'Eo

' Tbta to the rest tool, DCI imus ,.--FD.
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